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1.1
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Approve Minutes: February 23,2009
Review of 2009 Audit
Introduction of Jim Amell, Partner in Charge of Audit Engagement with Marvin
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& Cornpany, P.C.
Delivery of Engagement Letter for the Audit of 2009 and Discussion of Audit
Deliverables
Discussion of Audit Schedule
Questions and Answers from Audit Committee Members
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Approve Minutes: June2,2009
Presentation of Proposed Budget for 2010
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Introduce Motions to Approve Proposed Budget for 2010

o
o
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Minutcs of thc Finance Committee and Audit Committee Meeting
of the Albany County Airport Authority

February 23,2009

Pursuant to notice duly given and posted, the F'inance and Adrninistration Co¡nmittee and Audit Committee
rneeting ofthe Albany County Airport Authority was called to orclerolt Monday, February 23,2009 at9:38 ant
in tlle Admirristratiorr Building, 2"d F'loor Co¡rference Room, located at the Albany International Airport by
Finance Committee Chair Daniel M. Sleas¡narr and Audit Com¡nittee Chair Elliott A. Shaw with the following
present:

FINANCE COMMITTEß MT'MBERS PRDSENT

MEMBERS ABSENT

Daniel M. Sleasman, Chair Finance Committee

None

Richard J. Sherwood
Elliott A. Shaw

AT]DIT COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT

MEMBBRS ABSBN'I

Elliott A. Shaw, Chair Auclit Conrmittee
Iìichatd J. Sherwood

Hcnry E. Dennis, Jr.

STAFF
John A. O'Donnell

Bill O'Reilly
Margaret Hernnatrn
Peter Stuto
Doug Myers
Girrger Olthoff

ATTENDEES
Jirn Amell, Marvin & Company

DAUID E. LAHGD0N, Cil^rn
RIGIIARO

J.

SHERWOOD, VICE CIIAIN

HE|¡RY E. oENNIS, JR.

ETLIOTT A, SHAW

DAIIIEL M, SLEASMA¡¡

DORSEY fII. WHITEHEAO

J0¡tt¡ A. GRAZlAll0, JR.

JOHfl A, 0,001¡NEL[, 0lilr:r, Ixt:0üTlvf 0rilcf:ß

l.

Approval of Minutcs

l.l

Financc and Ad ministra tion Cont ¡nittee: Novcm ber 24' 2008
Clrair Sleasnlan tnove<lto approve theNovcntbet24,2008 minutes. Tlte ttlotion was
unart irnously adoptcd,

1.2

Ar¡dit Committee: Decembcr 10, 2008
Chair Shaw rcporlecl that the Audit Con:mittee hacf tnct with Marvirt and Company
and received an update on the 2008 aucìit. I-le siated that witlr this nteeting, the Audit
Conturittee had met its requiretnelìt to ¡neet two times per year' as required in the

Audit Comrnittec Charter.

Mr. Anrctl notecl tlraf he was referLed to as Ms. Arnell in several locations of the
rninutes. Chair Shaw stated that the ninutes will be amended to cor¡ect this.
Mr. Sherwood rtroved to approve the Decetnber

10, 2008 tninutes, as amended' The

rnotion was u¡ranimously adopted'
2.

Approval of Varior¡s Financial/Audit ltems

2,1

Rcvicrv of Plan to Implement GASIIS 45
Mr.. O'Rcilly reviewecl the Plan of hnplernerttation for Govern¡nental Accounting
Stanclarcls Boarcl Stateme¡rt Nunrber'45 - Other Postenrployrneut Bclte{its.

Mr. O,Reilly stated that this was a rcquiled accounting standard tltat was issued in
'llre standard rcquires that
July of 2004 with a requil'ed irnplementation date of 2008.
tlrs curre ¡t cost and acônrcd liability to plovide postetnploytxeltt benel.tts, otltcl than
pensiorrs, (OPEB) bc recogrrized and displaycd in the Autholity's financial
state¡ne¡ts issued f'or the year crtcled December 31, 2008. OPEB includcs
postemploymeltt þealtlrcare, as well as otlter fortns of posternployment benefits, i.e',
li{'c insurance, wher: providecl sepatately liotn a pettsion plan. The Autltority's only
OPEB be¡efit is fbi the coutinuing provision ol'healtfr insurance for vested retirees,
as includecl irl the Authority's Perconnel llanclbook,
I-{e stated that due to the lact

thatthe Authority ltas orrly been in existence for l4

years, the irnpact of inrplernentiug this standard was less tltan otheL mtrnicipalities'
ilo*ever, these costs witl grow in the future unless ttle health insurance benefit is

elirninatccl.

Mr. O,Reitly that that the Authority

is

eligiblc uncler GASBS 45 to use a simplified

rnethod of identifying the annual OPEB costs

ancl

acculnulated liability defTned

as

the

Altemative Meaiurãtnent Method (AMM). The AMM incorporates actuarial
valuatio¡ inolutling projecting future cash outlays for benefits, discounting projected
benefits to present value, ancl allocating the presettt value of bclrelìts to periods using
an actuarial cost method. Thc Authority has obtainecl an AMM liability deterntinatiolt
utilizing a calculation tool clevelope<t by Millirnarì, an actual'ial and consulting firnr,
l'he foliowing rcsults were obtairred using the Millilnan's calculaticln tool:
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AnlìLral Required contribution (ARC) for OPEB for 2008 was $437,689
wtrich iltcltlcles $326,260 for current costs attd $l I I ,429 for atnortization of
the ct¡rrcnt unfunded liability over 30 years'
3l,
The total LJnfunded Actuaîial Accrued Liability (UALL) at Decernbcf

2008 was $3,226,067,
'l'he LJAI.,L as a pelcentage of covetecl payroll was I 7l '51%'
go basis was
Anrounts actually ¡raid for.OPEB cluring 2008 on a pay as you
in a Net
altd
resulting
cost
OPEII
annual
$16,648 equal tô 3.8% of tlte
OPEB Obligatiorr of $421 ,041

'

in 2004

Mr. Straw inquirecl as to whether any money was put aside for this beginning
2007'
when the new stanclard was anttounced. ML' O'Reilty stated that during
to tþe
back
¡cversed
$35,000 was set asicle for QPEB; þowever, thcse funds were
yeal
was
pel
operating Accoullt. In 2008 an OPEII expense of $385,000
at
Citizert's
incorporited into the budget and cleposited irrto a se¡rarate bank account
Bank,
tlte
Mr. O'Reilly statccl that the Airline llates ancl Charges for 2008 do include
it
Constlltancy,
with
Jacobs
discussiolls
curretìt year costs of the OPEB beneiit. Uporr
Use
Airline
the
as
rates,
ill
the
was detcrmilted that tltese expcnses could be i¡cluded
with CAAP'
and l,ease Agreetnettt refers io eligible expenscs as those in accotdance

Mr. O'Reilly stated that although the OPIìB cxpense of $385,000

qe-r'year has treett

deposited
incorporatefl into thc budget arril ratcs and charges for 2008 and 2009 and

into à sepalate bank o"õo,,nt, trrlder CASIIS 45 they carl¡rot be counted as a
toward
contribution towar.d the liability for oPBIl. To be cor¡nted as a conttibutiott
a
meets
OPIIB'l'r'ustthat
in
an
placcd
be
to
have
woulcl
the oPllB liabiliry, the l"unds
separate accounting stattdard, CASBS 43.

Mr. O'lìeilly

York
statecl ttlat cornmorl belief is that a local governntettt in New

Mr' Stuto has
cânnot estatilish an OPIIB Íust without NYS lcgislation; howevet',
to set
authority
thc
l¡ave
does
reviewecl this ancl it appears that the Air¡rort Autltority
York,
New
of
City
the
up an OPI:)[ì trust. Hð stated that the NY Power Atrthority,
Orlando Aviation Authority, Massachusetts Port Authority alld the Metropolitan
washington Airports Autlrority all have establisheclOPEB tt'usts. Mr. O'Reilly stated
to ptescnt
that he iu, ,,ot asking for a decision on this now; howevcr, lte woulcl like
it for co¡rsidet'ation in tlte future.
Mr. Shaw inquir.ed as to whether the airlincs are charged for llre oPEB costs, Mr'

O,lìeilly statcd that thc costs werc includecl in the budget atrd at'e allocatecl to several
cost celìters) lrot all of which are allocatecl to tbe airlines'
costs which
Mr. O,Donnell stated tliat the airlines pay approxinntely 34o/o of airport
are split
leventtes
arB establislred in the ratcs and char'çs' All ottler expenses and
50/50 and, tlrereforc, affect the t'evclÌtle sltarittg with the airlirtcs,

Mr. Shaw inquire<l as to the trethod that was used to calculate the $421,041' Mr'
O'Reilly stated that rhe calculation tool was devclopecl by Millinran, an actuarialand
care
consulti,rg firnr. 'l'lte calctllatiorl tool< into accoutlt several factot'S, i'e', health
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deposit
inf'latio¡l of 9o/o,the futule l'ate ol'return on the Authority's unteslricted funds
years,
and
of 3.040/oequal to the average ¡ate of interest earned ott deposits over 5
every 3'"
futrrrc payroll inflation of 36/o. This liability ¡trust be recalculated at least
year.

effect
Mr. O'lìeilly stated that the creatiott of an OPEB trust would ltave a favorable
in the
ate
designatod
earnings
their
and
on the rates and charges. Currctttly, funds
furlds
cattttot
these
of
existelrce
the
operati'g buclget to pãy for OPEB liabilitie.q but
to a
bL incluãed in t¡e calculation of thc UAAL because thcy are not contributed
As
45'
GASBS
undel
qualifÌecl OPEB trust, thus no OPEU colttribulion is rccognized
have
been
funds
fact that
a rBsult, the UAAt, will continue to glþw regardless of the
annual GAAP OPEB
the
Consequetrtly,
it,
pay
fo'
to
designated
a'cl
budgetéd
,*pärç and unfu¡ùed liabiliiy will continuc to gtow. Also, if the GAAP OPËll

allocated
is included in the opemting budget, the expense wilI continue to be
for
collect
and
we
budget
how
muclt
year
no
lnatter
unã Ultl.¿ to tfie airlines each
toward
contribution
as
a
be
credited
never
would
OPEB expenses as suclt atìlounts

r*prnr.

the liabitity.

Mr. O'Reilly stated that if the Authority were to create a qualifîed OPEB tt'ttst, futtds
purpose' This would
desiguatecl io pay the liability would becomc resilicted for that
reduccd required
and
,..rui in a beneiit in the foi'rn of a ¡educed OPçB tJAAl,

'l'his would allow for a rcduction in the arnount to be
anuual amoftization paymetlt.
on the râtes and
budged for the Opllb ð*p.nr. which will tcave a favorable effect
oharges.

Mr.O'ReillystatedthatthenerOPliBobligationof$421,041 willbearnortizedover
a 30 year period. Mr. Amell stated that Marvin ancl comparry auditors wete
comfortable with tltis,
coverage

Mr. O'l)ortnelf statcd that having a health carc benefìt such as this at 100%
wele
by the Autfiority clicl place a burden on tlìe Ailport. I-lowevet', in 2005, steps

arc
fãken to reduce the arnount of oovet"ge by the Airport; whereby, new etnployees

policy did
lequired to corltribute l0% rowarcls this benefit. I{e stated that this
co¡rform with that of other pubf ic employers.
this
Mr. O'lìeilly slated that he would likc to revisit creatio¡l of an OPEB trust later
year.

ln¡st'
Mr. Sherwoocl inquirecl if he could soe a copy of the l>ower Autlrolity OPEB
Atrthority
the
to
send
would
he
Mr. Stuto stated that he did have a co¡ry that
rnernberc.
theLe were arìy olhor unfultdect liabilities that the Authority
ofG,ASBS 53
members should be rnade aware ol'. Mr. O'Reilly statecl thatdiscttssion
was art itetn oll todaY's agenda.

Mr. S¡aw inquired if

Mr. Amell stated tlrat therc were no other unft¡nded liabilities.
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Rcvicw of Plan to Implcmelrf GASBS 49
Mr. O'Reilly stated that CASB isst¡ed StaternentNo. 49, Accountittg and lìinancial
49
Reporting for Pollution lìernediation Obligations, ilt November 2006' GASB
(iucluding
pollutiorl
fol
standarcls
,dúresseJ accounti¡g arrd fi¡rancial rcporting
contanri¡ation) rerneãiation obligations, which arc obligations to addtess the cut'rcnt
or poterrtial dótrirnental effects ãf existíng pollution by participatirtg in pollution
renrediatio¡t activities such as site assessluents ancl cleanups'
Mr. O'lìeilly sfatecl that thele arc two areas of pollution that would.affectthe AirpoÉ'
i.e., glycol contamination artd asbestos remediation. lle stated that there is an
t*."p'tLn for pollutiorr that is ah'eacly bcing rcgulated, i.e., glycol contamination and
therc is no material asbestos relnecliatiott occulrittg at the Airpolt' The¡cfore, CASBS
finarlcial
49 will be implerne¡ted, as requirecl, but it will Itot lrave att affcct on tlte
statemetrts.

2.3

Review of Plan to Implernent GAStsS 53

Mr. O'Reilly stated that GASBS 53 was issuecl in June 2008 with a required

31, 2005,
irnplernentat-ion date for periods beginning aftcr Jurte 15, 2009. On March
a
tlrc Authority erltcrecl inio a Derivative Swaption Agreement by offering forwald

starting swap at 4.56% to be netted by 70% of otte montlt LIBOR, A competitive
upon a
solicitation ltsulted in all offer of $5,330,000 in an tr¡rfront payment hased
tJre
time
at
revenue
as
a
clcferrecl
rccordecl
payrrrent
was
Markct Rate of 3.706%. The
on
began
payments
swap
tltc
ol'lce
with an ilrtention to amortize it iuto levenue
issued.
be
would
bonds
tefunding
rate
l)eccrnber 15,2007 when a series of variable
ML.

O'Reilly stated tlìat GASBS 53 rcquiles the u¡rfi'ont paynrent of $5,330,000

be

viewed as a loan and the swaps etnbectded dcrivative be identified and reported at
be
Fair Value, sutrject to cleferral of inconre statelnent recognitiott provided tlte swap
31,
deterrnineci an effective heclge against variable mte ilìtelest rates. Orl Januaty
we need to
2008 Serics 20084 boncls wã'e issued and untler any plan of accountirlg
'flre 2009 Operating Bttclgetdoes not
pâynìentupfront
slart to arnortize the swaption
l'evelìttes
contcmplate this as a defbrral into rcvellue.'l'he rates artd charges rccognize
prirrciples'
accounting
ancl ex¡renses as per gelrerally accepted
Tlte
GASBS 53 requires restatetnetrt to begin¡ing rlet asset balance to^irnplement'
about
which
$5
of
million,
l8
swap's cufrent fâir value at l2l3ll20O8 was tuitrus $
I0
'Itre
was
about
$
value
in
fair
2009 change
rnillion v/as the unamoftized swap loalt'
flow
would
nrillion. The hedge is not believed to be effective and the fair valtles
be given
tlrrough tlre operatirrg staterÌ'¡ct¡t ancl balance sheet. Considelation needs to
to*n,ã early inrplenientation or wltat accortnting stanclal'd we nright follow if not
intpletnenting GASBS 53 this year.

Mr. O'Reilly stated that GASBS 53 has orrly been out for a short petiod of tinre. Ile
guide at this
statecl that GASB is in the process of devclopirrg an implententatiolì
guide
whcn
it colnes out,
the
review
to
tirne, Mr. O'Reilly slated thât he would like
ott what
Committee
the
Finance
to
after which he will make a lecolutnetldatiÔn
accounting tteatment to be followccl'
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Mr. O'Do¡lnell inquired as to why the rerrninatiolt cost hacl to be showtt on the

sltown as a
statements when thò tenninatiolr was not cxecuted and why it couldn't be
footnote. Mr. Arnell stated that the ter¡nínatiou cost has to bc show¡t as a requiretr:ent
under cÀsB and it nray be acceptable to foot¡tote tltc antount. .

Mr. Sleasman stâ1ed that as this was a¡r irtfonnatiottal item, the Finance Comrnittee
will await Mr. o'lìeilly's recornnlelldations at a firture meeting.
'['here wet'e no
Mr. O'Reilly stâtcd that he would discuss both Itetns 2.4 and 2.5 togetlrer.
objections.

2.4

Prcscntation of Preliminary 2008 Rates ancl chargcs settlcntent with Brcakout
By Airline

2.5

Prcscntation of Prelirninary Draft 2008 statemcnt of Net Assets and statemcnt
of Revenues, Dxpenscs antl Changes in Net Assets

Mr. O'Reilly reviewecl the Prelimi¡rary Dlaft 2008 Statement of Net Assets and
45
statement ot Rcvenues, Dxpenses and changes in Net Asscts whercby GASBS
to
the
related
(Ot¡er postcrnployrnent Benefrts) has been factored in. l-lowever, iterns
Swaption and CASBS
Mr'.

O'lìeilly

-

53 have not beell factored ¡nto the Statements.

the
statecl tltat the rcsults found in the statetnetrts arc clcpenclent upon

year end
year end setilentent allìount of $1.7 milliolr to be billcd to thc airlines' The
any
not
express
did
tltey
arrd
scttlement has beeu reviewed by Jacobs Consultarrcy
greater
billed
would
bc
Airways
US
concenìs. I-le stated that Southwest Âirlines and
settlelnent
arnoultts tha¡ t¡e remaining airlincs. Mr. O'Reilly reported that the 2008
chalrged
rníllion
|
.6
of
$
compar,cs to that of ttre Z0Ol the yeal end setttement alnount

to tlre airlincs.

Mr. O'Donnell

statecl that the mtes

for 2008 werc set low with the anticipation of

glowth, I'le stated that Mr. l-ladley's projections wele ve¡'y optimistic, as reflected in
the very low rates.

Mr, Shaw inquircd as to how this would tre conrmu¡ricated to the airlines' Mr'
a
O,Reilly stateb that the folmal setllernent report will be seut to the airlines with
atnounts
thc
that
give
opi¡iort
an
cover letter fi'ont Jacobs Consultancy who will
O'lìeilly
owed were in accorclance with the airline usc altd lease agreement. Mr,
the
to
teview
2008
noted that the Airline Affairs Comrnittee had met in October
airlines
the
prclirninary b¡dgct fot 2009 and they wet'e aclvised at that tirne that

irtcrease
woulcl be billed apprnximately $500,000. They trave tlot been advised oftlte
iu the atnoulrt to $1.7 nrillion.

Mr. Shaw inquirecl as to horv tlre airlines might react whcn they rcceive the incrcased
paying the
bill. Mr. O'Reilly stated that the airlilles \ilere corltmotually obligated to
were
accustomed
airlirtes
thât
the
staled
He
bill upon receipt of the setllelncnt report.

rcports will
to receíving dótaile¿ l'¡lrancial repoús f'rom Atbany. I-le stated that these
settle¡nettt.
the
of
details
the
be certifieà"by lacobs Consultancy ancl will explain
Page 6

alefting
Mr. Sleasman stated that hc would like to see contact nade with the airlines

substantially
them to the fact that the amount as previousty teported had increased
Comnrittee
Affairs
Airline
the
sirrce
lmd
occurred
with an explanation of what
rneeting in October 2008.

Mr, O,Reilly stated that thc August rcsults were prc.sented to the Airline Affairs
i.e.,
Commitlee in October. Since that time, the bond leaked significantly,
approximately$300,000,Novemberenplanementswgreoffbyl5To'parking
snow operations
reveuues *"rã do*n as a result of the decrease in enplanentotts, and
wcre extens¡ve'
so that

Mr. Sleas¡nan statcd thât the aiftirres should be made aware of the increase
contact with
they k¡ow what to expect. Mr, O'Donnell stated that staffdoes maintain
Authority'
in
the
of
trust
great
deal
a
have
the Airlines Affäirs óommittee who does
in higlter
resulting
by
l0%
dowtt
alc
I{e noted that while other airports this size
clrargestlrarranticipatecl,theAuthorityisorrlydownby5%.
just sending a
Mr.. Sleaslnan requested that staffreach out to the airlitps rather lltan
agreed with Mr. Sleasman as to reachittg out the airlines. Mr.
the mtes
O'f)onnell stated tlìat he will arrange a tclephone confelence call to review
days.
and clrarges and discuss the rcasons for the changes over the last 120

bill. Mr. Shaw

prior to the Board rneeting to
Mr. o'Reilly requested a Filnnce Committee rneeting be scheduled
Rates and Charges Settlement
Airlines
and
review aud ãpprove the 2008 Annual Report, Audit Repolt
pm'
l5
Report. The ineeting was scheduled for March 2,2009 at 5:
'l'her.e being no further lrusiness, the nreeting was adjourned at l0:50 am'

Respectful ly Subrnitted,

Daniel M. Sleasmart, Finatlce Cornmittee Clrair
Elliott ¿\, Shaw, Audit Cornm¡ttee Chair
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Minutes of the Finance Committee Meeting
of the Albany County Airport Authority
June 2,2009
Pursuant to notice duly given and posted, the Finance and Administration Committee meeting of the Albany

County Airport Authority was called to order on Tuesday, June 2,2009 at 8:45 am in the Administration
Building, 2"d Floor Conference Room, located at the Albany International Airport by Finance Committee Chair
Daniel M. Sleasman with the following present:

MEMBERS PRESENT

MEMBERS ABSENT

Richard J. Sherwood (Committee Member)
Elliott A. Shaw (Committee Member)
David E. Langdon, (Ex Officio)

Daniel M. Sleasman

STAFF
John A. O'Donnell

BillO'Reilly
Margaret Herrmann

Ginger Olthoff
Peter F. Stuto

Doug Myers

ATTENDEES
None

t.

Approve Minutes: March 23,2009
Mr. Sherwood moved to approve the minutes ofthe March 23,2009 meeting. The motion was
adopted unanimously.

2.

2009 Budget Status Update

Mr. O'Reilly distributed the 2009 Budget Status Update and reviewed the following:

o
o
.
o
o

Curent Projection of Year-End Settlement
Revenue Variances

ExpendituresVariances
CurrentRecommendation
Summary of Other Airport Budgetary Actions

Mr. O'Reilly stated that based upon cument assumptions, a finalyear-end settlement from the
Airlines was projected at approximately $528,000 with debt service coverage, exclusive of PFC
funded debt service, will be exactly l25Yo of revenues net of operating expenses.

Mr. Shaw inquired as to why when enplanements were only down by 4,000, there is such a
dramatic decrease in revenues. Mr. O'Reilly stated that the revenue projections included in the
budget for the rental car concessions and parking revenues were higher than actual revenues
received.

Mr. Shaw inquired as to whether any individual parking lot was affected by the decrease in
revenues, i.e., short term, long term or economy parking. Mr. O'Reilly stated that the decrease in
revenues \ryas seen across the board in all parking lots.

Chair Langdon inquired as to whether the fìnancial consultant could review the projections and
determine why the projections were off and, if so, would there be a cost associated with the
review. Mr. O'Reilly stated that he believed the projections were off due to the continued decline
in interest rates and overly optimistic projections for rental car and parking revenues. He stated
that the optimistic projections were included to avoid extraordinary coverage protection for debt
service.

Chair Langdon requested that staff inquire of the consultant as to how other airports were doing
and whether there were any dramatic differences between Albany and other airports. Mr.
O'Reilly agreed to do this.

Mr. Sherwood stated that due to the current economic downturn, customers were likely being
dropped off and picked up in lieu of paying for parking. Mr. O'Donnell stated that he agreed
with Mr. Sherwood and added that there has also been a decline in the numbers of business
travelers which effects the rental car concession.

Chair Langdon requested that he would like to hear the opinion of the financial consultant, as
well, as to parking revenue trends at other upstate New York airports and Bradley International
Airport. Mr. O'Reilly stated that he would be attending a financial workshop sponsored by
NYAMA (NY Airport Management Association) at the end of the month and he would pose the
question at that time.
Mr. O'Reilly stated that staff would reach out to Southwest Airlines to advise them ofthe cunent
projections.

Mr. O'Donnell stated that the projected $528,000 settlement does not reflect any savings that will
be realized due to additional efforts that will be implemented to reduce costs such as energy cost
reductions, attrition, and overall cost cutting measures. He stated that given the dismal fiscal
conditions, the future is in the hands of the confidence factor in the region and in the nation. He
stated that staff has been diligent in efforts to protect employees and their positions atthe Airport;
however, a cut of l0 positions could easily mitigate the 5528,000 settlement.

Chair Langdon stated that this option may have to be explored. Mr. Shaw stated that the
conversation with Southwest Airlines will be a significant factor in any decisions in that regard.
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Albany Stationwas
Mr. O,Donnellreportedthatall ofthathavingbeensaid, SouthwestAirlines
based primarily on customer
named their Best Station in the counfy by Southwest Airlines
was a credit to the local Station
service arro onã*ir órrro**r". He sâæd that this honor
Manager and his staff.
at 9:30 am.
There being no fr¡rther business, the meeting was adjoumed
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